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IN UNIFORM
" Hamilton : Field, - - Calif .—The 
yraiilisimenl of T-Sgt. Travis A. 
Harris of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas,.. has been an
nounced at liio rociuiiinj; office 
on lbs- 'Hamilton Field Bare 
Unit-of :the :Air Transport- Com
mand’s West Coast Wing.

Sergeant Harris, the husband 
of Blossom Rosin Harris of the 
above address, became the lilitti 
ATC enlisted man on Hamilton 
Field since October i to lake ad- 

.rantagecof the Army's ̂ liberalized 
recruiting program, in which 
soldiers retain benefits under 
the GI Bill of Eights, receive 

, furloughs up to 90 days, muster
ing out -pay and opportunities 
for travel and education.

In the Army since. May 27, 
1941, he was transferred to 
Hamilton Field on September 25, 
1945, whore he has been assign
ed to Ordnance. He wears the 
Good Conduct Victory, and Am
erican Defense Ribbons.

Bill T. Walker returned to his 
home here Sunday morning 
after receiving his discharge 
from the Army at Ft. Sam Hous
ton. He was a member of the 4th 
Combat.Cargo that was in the 
C3I. Bill has been in the Army 
Cor a little over three years and 
one year of that time was spent, 
overseas. He was a mechanic on 
C-46 type aircraft. He left Wed
nesday for a few days visit in 
Dallas and when he returns he 
will resume his job at the Grif
fin Hatchery.

Bronze Star 
Given POW'

Pfc. Jessie L. Pennington re
ceived his discharge horn the 
McGlostsey - General, . Hospital 
Nov. 30. Pennington was a rifle
man in the 96 Division and was 
wounded on the 12 May in the 
Pacific. Ho served 17 months in 
the- Army. •

P. B. Lightfoot has re-enlisted 
in the Regular Army for a 
period of three years, lie enlisted 
as ft T-Sgt., the grade he held 
when he was discharged last 
July 31, He had served 5 years 
in the army previous to his en
listment.

BM2-c Virgil Stewardson sailed 
from California Dec. 4. for 
Guam. His ship had been in 
dock there for the last 10 days. 
He is the son of Mi. and Mrs. 
J. M. Stewardson on Rockwood. 
Route. ’

L. F. Holt, Seaman 2-i\ of San
Diego, Calif, spent a five day 
leave, here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coleman Holt, this
week. , . .

Winston Conley arrived home
this wpek after receiving his 
discharge from the U. B. Navy.
He spent about 3 years -in the 
Navy and,a lot of that time was 
spent In. the,-Pacific.

■fill!
ItfiPife:iiliil

. - Mrs.. Jeanette Hensley received 
a cable from Major Hensley that 

'h e  was to,leave 'Paris, France 
Tuesday by air and lie expected 
to be home soon.

■Alton Fieratt recently return-, 
ed to the United States from the. 
KTO and is at home now on a 
furlough from Ft. Sam Houston.; 
Alton 'served With the Army1' 
newspfipfer. The Stars and. 
Stripes. He s p e n t38 months, in 
the European Theater serving in- 
England, France. Belgium, Hol
land and Germany. He entered, 
the service in the early part of 
i tQ  and experts to receive his 
discharge sometime after the 
first of the year. He wears five 
battle stars on Ms ETO ribbon. 

-—_— ---- v--->---------
Mr, and fe s , W. B. Griffin 

arid , Coyjta, Mr. 'and Mrs.'Ted, 
Walter,' Mr." a* 7" Mrs. B."’ T. 
fHiey and M iss* lisfe iFUrdy left' 
W^tofesday to- a'•■'•nil the Texas' 

" Gtslek. Gory: cation, in ‘Dal-, 
M WetSwssdsy - .-..-oogh 6atyr~
tot*...................  , ‘

Things finally caught up wills
Camp Stoneman’s S-Sgt. Willie 
-Ai- McCrary in a hurry last week 
but fuminuU-ly ihey were ail 
good things. First the. War De
partment directed that all form
er prisoners of war of more thap 
60 days be discharged, immedia
tely; then just before lie was to 
leave the War Department .act
ed . again awarding . him the 
bronze star medal: '
. S-Sgt,: McCrary was presented 
the medal in a special cere
mony in the offices of Col. Louis 
B.' Rapp, commanding officer, 
Monday' afternoon; Ml Nov.
The Hard Way j-y

The veteran 45th i Division pla
toon sergeant earned his bronze 
star medal the hard way in bat
tle. On 30 Nov. 1944 near . La 
;Walck, France, Sgt. McCrary en
countered heavy machine gun 
and sniper fire while loading his 
patrol through an enemy-held 
toton.
• McCrary, deployed his men, 
and directed them in neutraliz
ing enemy fire. When a machine 
gun continued to harass the pa- 
hoi, McCrary worked his way 
alone to the flank of the em
placement, took the crew by- 
surprise, and forced its sur
render. Lai or he added another 
machine gun nest to his personal 
list of victories.

Over a month later, while 
lighting with the 7th Army in 
Southern France” near Biotche, 
McCrary was captured by the 
Germans but only after being- 
wounded in action. Eighty two. 
days later lie was liberated by 
the oncoming tide of America’s 
victorious armies. After his fur
lough home and the POW re
habilitation program, McCrary 
came to Camp Stoneman.
Many Decorations

Today McCrary wears the 
combat infantryman's badge, a 
purple heart, the bronze star 
medal, two bronze stars on his 
F;TO ribbon, and best of all the 
coveted little yellow insignia in 
his lapel.

Sgt. McCrary arrived at home
last Friday a fte r . receiving his 
discharge from the Army. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
McCrary of Santa Anna.

Mrs. Louise Mallette has . re
ceived word from her husband, 
Technical Sgt. Charles. Mallette, 
that he has been promoted to 
the rank of 1st Sgt. Sgt. Mallette 
loft Mindaino island Nov. IB and' 
will be home with a discharge by 
She 15i.li of December. Mrs. Mal
lette is visiting Sgt. Mallette’s 
people in Shaw, Miss, ai the 
present. Mrs. Mallette in the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Holland.

T® the Peepfe 
©f this Community

. You’ve celebrated V-E Day and
V-J Day but bow about V-X Day? 
While you were buying extra 
bonds to equip, and back our 

f i g h t i n g  
forces, you 
a lso  ■ were 
b e a t i n g  
down . the 
t h r e a t  of 
runaway liv
ing costs at 
hom e. The 
reco rd  of 
your part in 
l i g h ’t-in-g-- 

inflatloii,- speaks for. itself In this 
report to you, by Ted R. Gamble, 
National Director of the Treas
ury’s War:. Finance Division. Says 
he: “Americans invested in war 
bonds two-thirds of every excess 
dollar of war wages above the 
cost of living." ’ .-■--■■■

The extra Victory Bonds you 
buy today are the most Important 
bonds you have ever owned be
cause they batde to preserve the 
gains you have scored on the 
home front. Hold the war. .bonds' 
you own. Buy extra Victory 
‘Bonds. That's self-interest which 
serves you and yodr country. 
Don’t fritter away the fob you did 
for yourself to seven previous war 
loans. ¥-1 <Victory over Infla
tion) Day Is today and every day 
you buy mow and more Victory 
Heads*

m s  OTTOS

Coleman County ■■ • • 
Delegates Attend"" -r • 
Convention

(Coleman Co. delegates attend
ing the State Convention of 
Texas Farm Bureau . Federation 
at Waco last week (27-28) re
elected Raymond McElrath dir
ector of Dist. VII, with Ben. Wil
son, Jr. as 'alternate director.

J. Will ter Hammonds, Tye, 
Texas, was re-elected president 
of the State Organization. High
light of the convention was an 
address by Edward...A.....O’Neal, 
President of American Farm 
Bureau Federation. '

Members of Coleman county 
delegation-attending were Mr. 
and1 MrshOlaude Bevills and son 
Bobby,' - Mr, < and- Mrs*. W. T. 
Wheatley, Mr; arid Mrs. Ray 
Jameson, Mr, and. Mrs, Ray
mond McElrath, Jesse T.ewellen, 
W. C. Price, C. Z. Fine and Ben 
Wilson; Jr. ■■

McElrath will: represent Cole
man County at the National 
Convention of the Federal ion o! 
Chicago Dec. 1.7-20.

■ --------- —V------ --- -- ' :

Musical Recital To Be - -  '.
Presented-. Monday. And 
Tuesday Evenings '

Monday evening, Dec. 10 at 
7;00 o’clock at the First Baptist 
Church, Mrs. Mac E. McDonald 
will present a group of junior 
musical pupils in a recital and 
Tuesday evening at the' same 
time she will present a group of 
senior musical pupils in another 
recital. The public, is invled .to 
attend these recitals.-

The names of the junior pupils 
are Janice Denham, Larry Don- 
ham, Dixie Crews, Jo Ann Niell, 
Joan McCrary, Donald Honch, 
Duane Bivins, Wanda . Griffin, 
La Juana Burgctt. Virginia 
White, Frances McClellan, Linda 
Lou Stewardson, Vernell New
man, Evelyn Oak.es, Mary Jane 
Turner, Peggy Crump, Evelyn 
Averett, Ann Averetty Veinta Joy 
Allison, Julia Ann Bailey and 
Sedonin Simmons.

Tile seniors to bo presented' 
Tuesday night are Elaine Bttr- 
gett, Sue England, Jean ■ Schra
der, Nancy Flores, Calice Jane 
Overby, Katherine Stewardson, 
Ann Priddy, Novelle McClellan, 
Hazel Jean Rowe, Wanda Ira  
Lounsford, Coyita Griffin. Mar
ilyn England and Fred Oake.-,.

. ----- ------- V--- :-------—

Gifts For ‘Yanks Who
Gave’ Program .. .. 
Sponsored By 
American Legion

Magician to Entertain 
Friday Night

Thomas R. Creamier, magi
cian, ..temporarily living in 
Brownwood, will put on an en
tertainment at the High School 
Auditorium Friday night begin
ning at 7;30 under Hie auspices 
of the Athletic Club of the Santa 
Anna High, School. -

Mr. Creamier recently return
ed from 27. months service in 
the USNR overseas in the South 
Pacific theater of war. He is 'u  
mastiji magician,,, having spent 
fifteen-years on the field of en
tertainment:, has mystified high 
ranking naval and army per
sonnel with his slight of hand 
performances, and now yqy will 
have, the opportunity to see him 
in his evening of fun, magic and 
mystery. Admission. will be "20 
cents for children and .40- cents 
for adults.

Mr. Grainier, has just received 
his discharge from the Army, 
and is trying to make a come, 
back: in his profession i and de
serves the patronage of the en
tire public, especially will those 
who enjoy magician perfo.rmanr 
ces be pleased to spend the 
evening with him in his hour and 
one-half of fun. Remember the 
time and place, in the auditor
ium of the Santa Anna ’ High 
Sqhool Friday evening of this 
week.

The magician show will, be 
over in time to see the preview 
show at the theater, where the 
admission will be the receipt for 
a Victory Bond, purchased this 
week. The preview will start at 
9:30.

, ------ _V----------— . ■'
ARMf RECRUITING OFFICE 
BOS THIS AREA CHANGES 
LOCATION IN BROWNWOOD

Buy Bonds For
E nduring Peace

A Gfefious Victory Will Lose Sts Lister 
Without a Promising .Peace

Letters To 
Santa Claus

The "Santa -Anna.- -News, will' 
publish'letters from the children 
to: Santa Claus again this year. 
Last year we only had a few 
letters, and - made: no effort: to 
get more, due to the difficult 
time we'were having-getting out 
the paper and also to the^imited 
quantity of holiday merchandise! 
This year the merchants - have 
•much better stocks and more 
gifts will be available.

Special instructions: .
Write your letters as plain as 

'you can, use only one side of the 
paper, sign your. name plainly, 
and tell Old Santa what you 
want for Christmas. All the let
ters will appear in our issue of 
December 21/ Mall your letters 
to Santa Claus, in care of the 
Santa Anna News, Santa Anna, 
Texas. The editor. .

The U. S. Army Recruiting of
fice in Brownwood which was 
located in Memorial Hall has 
moved to its new location at 109
East Baker : Street in * Brown
wood. This new location is be
lieved lo be more convenient to 
those interested in visiting the 
office.- The office hours will re
main from 8:30 a.m, to 5; 30 p. 
m. every day except Sunday.

■ ■ ^ — _v—  '' .

Chilling Rains ■ 
Blanketed Most 
Of The State

The/American Legion is spon 
soring a program this year fori 
the ’Yanks Who Gave.’ This” 
week there will be:boxes placed 
in different stores - for gifts or 
contributions to. buy gifts with.
AO our gif Is are to go lo the 
Camp Bowie -Hospital. The gifts- 
nocri not be wrapped as there is 
a committee at the Camp lo take, 
care of fho wrapping and pre
senting the gifts.

..Our. quota for this..year is 5'0. 
gifts. We are asking you as *>!-. 
low citizens /to help us with, this 
program. It has to be completed 
by the 12 Dec. If you feel that 

■ -you" can help us out it will be 
appreciated by the - Legion as 
well asby..the.ones who.receive 
the gifts.

It is suggested that the gifts 
do not. cost more than $1.50, and 
the gifts should be suitable for 
use in the hospital.

------- -— V--------—
Mrs. T. M. Hays, Sr. has re

turned from Gatesville 'where 
she has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs, Hubert Crane. Rev.
Crane has Just recently received 
Ms appointment to the church 
there, ’ - /

— ,— ,—
M r.ftnd  -Mrs • D ’ 1 -a

moved/tere lm  ;* V  ■; ~ j
has purchased : -- ■. • . ■ ...... .
St?tvic6 Station. • Itdrv-iui

The weatherman sent out a 
little sample of-. Christmas 
weather first of the week, -this 
part getting a nice shower Sun
day night, and causing most of 
us oldtimers who still remember 
what they are, to take another 
search thru the attic and closets, 
looking for a few pair of those 
old long handles to wear under 
our toppers.

T h e  temperature dropped 
from up in the seventies and 
eighties down, to the- thirties, 
some places down in the twen
ties. Plenty of ice was visible 
here Tuesday morning. Tins 
section received, better than an 
average of one-half inch of 
moisture, which was gratefully 
received:.

This spell of winter should 
have some effect on the influ
enza epidemic and cause an im
provement, generally.

William L. Swann Buried/........
Thursday, Nov. 22

Last rites were held for Wil
liam L. Swann at his home in 
Bangs Thursday, Nov: 22. 1-945 
after a lingering, illness.

, William L._ Swann was bom 
Oct. 7, 1874 in Warren Co. Tenn.,

'' coming to Bell county Texas 
when - a small boy, later in years 
moving to Navarro county where 
■he met and’married Ella Boone 
Aug. , 1896, coming. to Coleman 
County that same year ' and 
living here until last year when 
he moved to Bangs.

He had been a faithful worker 
and member of Jehov-ah Witness.

Those to mourn his passing 
are Tps widow, Ella Swann, 
Bangs; Jess Swann, Bangs; Mrs. 
C, E. Brinson, Bangs; Mrs. G. A. 
Brinson, Santa Anna; six grand
children; two step grandchil
dren; one sister, Mrs. T. -M. 
Porter, Temple, Texas; one 
brother, H. M. Swann, Dinuba, 
Calif.; several nieces and nep
hews.

Pall Bearers were Horace 
| Brinson, Bangs; Lew Story, Fort 
I Worth; William Curry, Santa 
Anna; B. L. Archer, Santa Anna; 
R. W. Aschenbeck, Santa Anna; 
J. L. P. Baker, Santa Anna,:,..:.. .

Flower bearers were his grand 
children. . -

Austin - Morris ■ Undertakers 
were , in charge. Bro. Hofer of 
Brownwood read the funeral 
rites. . - ■

. -— ,— ----------

Preview Show For . 
Bond Buyers

Star-Telegram Rates 
Are Announced

..Bargain day rates on the Star- 
Telegram were,announced, this 
week and we are now ready to 
take the renwals of old sub
scribers. No new ones will be 
taken for the present 

Tfae' rate tjhis year Is the same 
as last year—$8.95 for daily, and 
Sunday and $7.75 for daily only.
■-V****.-- AGtvk BAtcra nliibhinfl1 .vftBl*

The Queen Theater is putting 
on a Preview show at 9:30 to
night, Friday, showing a special 
feature for the entertainment of 
people who purchased a Victory 
Bond this week.

We have waited until time .to 
go to press for information that 
we might give out a better men - 
tion of the show, but it seems 
impossible to get ■ the required 
data so we; have to close with 
this.

' - r a _ _ _ _ v — -------  '
O. J.. Brown Burled Friday

Funeral services were held last 
Friday - afternoon- fo r . O. J.

Swn, the elder son of Mr. and 
. H. H. Brown, deceased, who 

lived' in the Liberty community 
Deceased died in Fort Worth 
Thursday. He was 61 yefirs . old 
and is survived by bis widow and 
two step children, two sisters, 
Mrs. L. B. Wells and family of

■ “That promising peace can
only . -be attained through - a •

: sound -economical and1 poli-
- tical structure, which is the 
.... aim of the Victory Loan -

Bond. Drive. Your invest- 
■ meat in dollars is America’s 

assurance of a bountiful and 
enduring peace. Your duty, 
lies in fulfillment of the Ide
ology for which the Amerl-

- can soldier fought and died.”
The, Victory Loan Bond Drive" 

•is..scheduled to close Saturday,/' 
December"8th, ■ and notwith
standing the people in this 
country have more cash avail- , 
able than ever before in the his
tory of the world, supplemented 
with as much advertising and 
publicity as it has, the Victory 
Loan Bonn Drive has not gone 
over to a success!nl conclusion 
as yet. Because we see it as a 
national rei lection of our belief 
that 'every' individual will be 
essential in catrying through the ■ 
job ahead. We must all help get 
oqr fighting men home, and 
provide cotnplete and adequate 
hospitalization for the wounded. 
We must all fight the acute dan
ger of inflation which can be 
none by placing our money in 
bonds instead o f  spending it 
now. , •

Remember—there’s a - Job
to be done by every Amerl- 

. can—for our fighting men- 
. and for ourselves.

We fail to see how any Amer
ican citizen whose lives and all 
their possessions were at ' stake 
when this country was attacked 
by the.. aggressor enemy, and 
twelve million of our brave 
young men and women donned 
their countrys uniform, went off 
to battle for their homes, their 
.loved ones, their honor, their 
country anq their God. What 
would have become of us who 
were left at home should these 
American braves lost the war? 
Those of us ‘who were left at 
home to provide the food, 
clothing and fighting ■ equip
ment, including transportation 
arid hospitalization. These brave, 
young Americans, many of theta 
will never return, but a major
ity will return, some of them not - 
physical wrecks, but many of 
than are coming home not able 
to work and must be- cared for . 
until they can regain their 
strength and composure. Many 
will be carrying empty sleeves, 
empty pants legs, some blind, 
many maimed in such .a way 
and manner they, will never be 
themselves again, and it was all ’ 
done for us; How can we deny 
them anything at our com
mand?.

Unless more people loosen up 
and .purchase bonds this week, 
it will be our humiliating duty 
to .announce next week, . that, 
in spite of all that was said and 
done, because of ingratitude in 
the hearts of those.who could 
but would not, we fell short of 
the goal and let not only our 
great Government down, ~ but 
also let our brave, heroes wt® 
fought our war at the risk ©I 
their lives down without pro
perly providing sufficient funds 
with which to bring them back 
.home .and give-them a decent 
check out. - Lets never permit It 
to be. said that, we who . can, 
failed on the home, front.-- Buy 
another bond before this week 
-ends. . . .

— —------ It------_ _ _ •
Miss Zell Jane Bledsoe, 

daughter of .Mr, apd Mrs. L. L. 
Bledsoe, who is now attending 
Daniel Baker College, was lA  d 
among the Meh makimr s-- .
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Mrs. Chick Moore, the former 
Dot Mobley, of Cisco spent 
Thursday through Saturday 

....' .. ...,' visiting.' in the Jack Mobley
- A-, '• .-homel-lf , ■ :cjjikWi';- -'.''A.--,: ' -n. - ^

Mr. ana Mrs, Jess Howard and
Troy Post . attended' the -Texas 
and A. & M, ball game at College- 
Station -last Thursday. Donald 
Howard, GeraM Post and Edwin 
Eubank .retunted to their home's- 
here' with the Howaihs; All the 
boys spent- the holidays , with, 
their parents. ' ■ < v <-:

Mr. and Mrs. B, A.-Parker' and 
Mr. -and Mrs. Ozro Eubank a t
tended the Texas and A, & M. 
ball, game- at-;College Station last 
Thursday. James Eubank, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eubank, spent the 
holidays with, them. -

Mr. arid Mrs. Don Ewing are 
missing the melodies' o f  the 
canary bird they have had in 
their family for the last. 24 years. 
The- bird died Friday night and 
would have been 24 years old-in 
February. . ,

I Mr, and Mrs. Frank Jordan of 
-Brownfield visited .last Wcxlnes- 
day night with Mr. and .-Mrs. P. 
Cruger and. family; -

, f , , ,  ■ -
■ :/ f  - t iT.-NlED. SO LON.CER-M  \ 
c 1 :1 1 - P i O B L E M ! ;

|  - . -. ' The G, 1 Bill of Rights offers .

V .y . .-; y-: ' -  ‘y o u  n g- m en 4 yea rs  1 n ’th tr-
 ̂ , f ,. fco lieg e  o r  technical school - , - 

" i .  ; T .  they select, expenses paid by
I  ■ Uncle Sam after ..

, “ 3 ye a rr in the U. S, Regular;
- A rm y,, w ith  its ow n opportune - •

, t ie s  fo r  te c h n ic a l tra m in g , .,
: U S A  F ! . c o r re s p o n d e  n c e  . :

, ; courses, travel and physical 
. : im p ro v a ie n t  ... :

ENLIST NOW!
VISIT YOUR LCJCAUfiECRUITING STATION

0. L. ClieaBeff -Cashier'

. U . S . ; . A r m y  . R e c r u i t i n g

'Service
; pi-09 . E .Baker Street- 
' Browiiwood,-- ..- Texas

■' Willie Hall, formerly of Killeen 
visited in, the Diek . Bass home 
Tuesday,. f  V ' ' .

..........'TTfu.T;--;wry;:v;;W-;y-^;;-
ycy .yy ;.
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Oran Lev/ellen of Texas A es M Clyde Bartlett of Merkel .was 
s o o n t  the holidays here visiting here' Monday afternoon on busi- 
relatlvcs and friends. , ' .....ness. - 

------- a

We Do All Kinds of

We: are eqiiippei .to ■ do- out of-town- work

■ G o : A n y -  w h e r e - - i A h y  t  I m e :

■ o r

■■ ■.i'S-IMMONS BROS, 
l l  WELDING SHOP

Vy We Build Trailers' to Order '
Phone 3.02 .. . ;; -. ..- - ,.:- - Santa..Anna;

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Fitzgerald 
and Gatle of Knox-City visited 
in the, home of her mother, Mrs. 
B. C. Waiters, la-3i week.

------------------------------------------------------------------- — ---- -----------------------------------------

Mss Wilma Mills, teacher tn
cnovrhthe Del Bio public schools, spent

~ h ' -

w.. .

- ••

Wanted: To biiy quantity good 
Well Handled Furs-—also, off 
Wools of all description.

- ;. -v-fT.c';:.' Santa Anna, Texas

... v■ ■ ■ . .< :

' ■-.
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P YptX  FLAMEWAR'E for a ll her top-of-stove 
, .cooking! She can watch foods cook, Tw o- 

sparkling saucepans . ( l q t !  arid. I f f  q t. sixes)
' and liandy.glass-skiHet.- Glass handle.fits a ll 3 V 

is detachable fo r serving and , ■ *«  . .  .
storage. The 4 pie&es ; , ; . . . . . . . .  .'on ly ; '

MAKE IT a : red litter d a y ' w ith ' th is  easy-to- .
' read P yrex measure! L ife tim e red markings on 

clear Pyrex, brand glass th a t resists > a  
heat and'acids. 1 p t i . . . . . .  .on ly  - M IC

. MANY OTHER LOVELY-.. PYREX" GIFTS
Flavor-Saver pie p la te ......................... 45c LOOK fOR THIS LABEL

. "P y re x Bowl-Set (3 bowls). . . . .  . . . . . .  ; ,.95e 'ORITHIS'TRADE MARK
P>-rex Double D u ty  Casseroles.. SOc-to 95c ' PKESSEB'iN GLASS;
•Pyrex L o a f P ans. ,  . . . . ___45c a n d  ;65e
Pyrex U t i l i ty  D ishes. . . . . . . .  50® and 65c

Samte Anna, Texas
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which will place you in line fox a new unit a s - 
soon as they are available.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS'

AudsopjTO: Rozelle Dorsey 
Delendr,n t, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
.to appear before, the Honorable 
i 19th District Court o£ Coleniatt 

: -County '-at: 'dhe Court House 
thereof, in Coleman, Texas, at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next, after Use ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 7th day 
of January A. D. 1940, then and

there to answer Plaintiffs Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 
24th day of November A. I). 1945, 
in this cause, numbered iiGBO-B 
on the docket of said court and 
styled Henry Roy Hudson .Plain
tiff, vs. Rozelle Dorsey; Hudson, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follow;;, to 
wit: ;; 1 ■ ' ■■■- . ■

A suit for divorce upon the 
ground that defendant aban
doned plaintiff on February. 
UUi, 1941, and for costs of suit,

T h e , Automobile S itu a tio n  
remains the same as it was 
3 years ago—

as is more fully shown by'Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same , according to law, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects. If this citation is not ser
ved within ninety days* after' 
ejate ..of issuance, it shall -be re
turned unservea.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Kent of said Court, 
at .office in Coleman, Texas this 
I he Thu day of November A. D 
1945.

Attest: Jay R. Pearce, Clerk, 
District, Court, Coleman County
Texas. , ■ ,
(SEAL)

No hunting, fishing or tres
passing allowed. No permits 
granted. B. A. Barton Estate, A.

49-5ip.F, Bailey. ftxr.

S till No. Cars In Sight

S O ?
Take care of 

that- one, Brother,
For .you may 

not get another.

L. A. Welch Garage

FOR SALE—15)34 V-3 pickup. A- 
:1 condition, good tires. Inquire 
•at- News -office. • • -' 49p-

FOR SALE—
. ..•1 Model A Ford Pickup.
. Z Pair -Grocery .scales,:Dayton. 
.. .2 Typewriters 

l  Adding. machine, Burrows 
1 Check writer 

. 2 Cash Registers, National 
All in good condition. .See 

Ross .Kelley... .... 49tfc

r

L.
Classified

.(£ interested hi buying a farm 
or a nice, home in Santa Anna 
see mo. I have thorn worth the 
money, ft. M. Stephenson, Real
tor, Box 4.' tic.

FOR SALK - 15 Springer Jersey 
and Ctuernsey heUer,:. Bob CHf 
Ion, Trickham, ip
FOR BALK 5 burner, (able top 
Perfection kerosene cooking 
range, good condition. Mrs, S, E. 
Blanton. .Hi. 1. Ip.

FOR SALE--8 ft. wooden boat. 
$10.00. See «. L. Loft is :U Piggly
Wiggly. . ftp

FOR SALE—4. room house, bath 
and two porches. Henry Good
man. 48-9p
WANTED —To buy your 1944 
Cotton Equities. Geo. D, Rhone. 
Company.

, -POULTRY RAISERS 
More eggs in Fall and Winter. 

Feed QUICK-RID Poultry Tonic 
—A'positive flock wormer. It 
repels1 all blood-sucking para
sites. It is good in the preven
tion . of roups and colds, and 
one of the best conditioners on 
the market. Try it, Guaranteed 
by your dealer. .45-52

We will have Hot Tamales for 
sale 40c dozen, at Griffin Hatch
ery Saturday, Dec. 8. Plume 235 
for orders. Mrs. Richard Bass.

ftp.

Thev've finished their job'

WlplIHW fighting is over- .- ■« . but - we at. 
•I home have one mote big Job to do! 

..-ltV"to back up Victory by; making the. 
peace secure . , . by helping, assure the 

future of out .fighting 
.-men*.of outselv.es,.of 

’"•■'""■■"America! '
It’s to bay Victory

. Bonds, and more .Victory 
Bonds , . to .make, the - 
Victory Loan a triumph 
to match out war tri
umphs! ■

Victory. Bonds help pay for .the tre* ■ 
meadow cost of the weapons, which won 
.Victory . . .  and provide the best of care’ 
for our thousands of wounded. They help 
assure the future by preventing ihflation. 
They form a backlog, for future farm im- 
jMfovenaentŝ not .covered by current, in- . 
come. As good as cash In case of need*

 ̂ Victory. ”EW Bonds return $4 at. maturity 
"fc rw ay  0  invested. * •

Do your share . . .  share in the Victory.! 
lay .Victory Bonds today.

COUNTY QUOTA
$608,000

SANTA ANNA QUOTA
$110,000

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris spent 
the’weekend in Ozona with their 
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Medlin.

Mr. and Mrs. O. SI. Hair of 
Jan-oil spent the weekend in the 
W. JE. Ragsdale home.

TRAILERS FOR BALE We build 
trailers to order. Simmon;; Bros.
Welding Shop. . 49tfc-.
WANTED--15 lo 100 baby beef 
turkey hens. Weight at least .12 
lbs. Rex Garrett, 6 miles north 
Santa Anna. 49p

— —— V----- ------------  ■
Let the News know about your 

visits each week.

-.We are-now taking- orders ior-iiew

,. De Soto and ■
Ply mouth,

Deliveries will- be made in the  exact sequence
- ■ ■ .V -that the orders are  rece ived .■ -

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED NOW '

A-small deposit places your o rd e r 
-on-our priority list.', . ,

As'Always—'-look-.to- Lucas .& Fletcher-
• Tor better, values- iii automobiles.

Lucas - Fletcher - Allen
■ , Motor Company
■ 4 03  Commercial Awe., Coleman

Stop and Shop
For Your Farm, Ranch and Home
v  H A R D W A R E

■'Commodes..- ;
Lavatories. 
Water Heaters

• ■.'.■Sheep,Wire;'..' 
. .  Socket Sets : ; :;
:.: ■ Tap and Die Set

Various.'Other Essential Hardwares -

Petty oh n Hardware Co

-

S a n ta  A n n a  N a tio n a l B a n k
■ ' . Member Federal t e r n  fb*tem and Fed, Bep, im . Ooxp. ■

Buy With CONFIDENCE!
A
, R E D &  
W H IT

L . .  n  ■  k l  N^ b r a n d .
FOODS

Every Red & W hite 
Product Is G uaranteed 
to Give Satisfaction or 
Money Refunded.

E*S A l i n  Red & White. Fastest 4 
r L U U I l  Selling Family Flour, 25 lbs | .19
A A f r r r  R & W, drip ox regular 
C U r r E t  3-lb Pantry jar 1.05
A A l i  R & W, Fancy Golden Cream Jg§  
y U K I l  No. 2 Can 17c 3 Cans ' ■ "tv

Grapefruit Juice f l i h ™ ite .21
Orange Juice S pzû 1 46-oZ ^ .55
gygjjl i f  Carnation tall cans
Iv llL IV  3 for .29
See This W eek’s HEWS FLASHES For M any O ther Bargains

: ■ sru  V/-T. iY; t '“

m u
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The Santa Anna News,, Hi ®to11 cô art attended the
ecpram reinm  issb football game Thursday be-ESTABLISHED 1886 )twccn A. & M, and T.C.U. He

GREGG, Editor andOwnei home

Mr. Tom Cooper 
We hope fie will 
again.

ifj improving, 
soon be well

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AY SANTA ANNA, .COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS

Advertising Rates on Application
/SUBSCRIPTION RATES; :

In Coleman County. .- .......$1,00
■ . Per Annum. . .
Outside Coleman County. .$1.50 

.... . '-Per Annum ...
Entered at -the Post Office at
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
Class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of. Mar, 3, 1879

and Elvis Ray returned
early Friday m o rn in g .• - jand' son of Coleman s^ent Sun 

Mr.1 and1 Mi’s, C. E. Renfro' day with Mr. and > Mrs, H. C,

pastor of the Congregational 
Methodist church. Our deepest 
sympathy goes to his wife and

were •business visitors .in Santa 
Anna and Coleman Friday* ■

Mis. Ann Bryan and daughter 
welcomed their husband and 
daddy, Lt. . Bill Bryan, home 

f Sunday, afternoon,., lit, Bryan, 
hadn't seen his 4 year old-daugh
ter .since she was 10 months old. 
We are air glad: of the fact an
other soldier returned safely 
from - overseas. Mr. Bryan has 
his discharge,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze 
and son and Mr. Tom- Ruther
ford and sons, Thomas Rae 'and 
Hilary -Align,',visited Mr. Torn 
Cooper of’’Bangs Simday''after- 
npon. . ' - • .
: Mrs. George Morris and daugh 
ter of San Angelo Spent the 
weekend here,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter and 
son; Here were- . shopping , in 
Santa Anna Saturelay.

Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompr -and -' children-' visited-’ Sunday' 

son came .home Monday.. Their nighf -with Mr. and Mrs. 'Tom 
son, Hugh from California; came i Rutherford and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass other relatives in this great loss.
', We are sorry to hear of Mrs. 
AfcCuJloqh having a ; f a l l la s t  
week which caused painful' suf-

T H t CtltiYf AR

Trickhara News.
By. Mrs. Beula Kingston

Moore and Mr. and,, Mrs. Sam 
Estes. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rdtiertson 
.of Comstock are business visitors 
-here. - . M

■■ ■ Gouldbusk News .,
Mrs. A, W. Crye . - ■

This community was made sad 
last Thursday when a phone 
message came saying our friend 
and neighbor, Mr.- O . j .  .Brown, 
had died at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Leslie Wells of 1512 E. 
Bluff St., Ft. Worth, His remains 
were brought by the Wright Fu-. 
noral Company to their funeral 
chapel in Coleman, later to be 
taken to the Baptist Church of 
Gouldbusk where at 3 o’clock 
Friday afternoon relatives . and 
friends gathered to pay. their 

„  , - i last respects, the services being
Bustj;r f 1;.! conducted by Rev. Jack Skelton, 

pastor of the local . Baptist 
church, and Rev,. Brady Slate,

faring.
Mrs. Bob Harding has spent

several days in the hospital at 
Coleman threatened with pneu
monia. We hope for her pr speedy 
recovery, .

Our community received a 
light rain this weekend which 
will be very beneficial to the 
grain crop.

Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Crye are 
very happy this week to have 
with them their children,.’ Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Underwood and 
daughter of Orland, Calif., a son 
Delrper ;■ Crye, who • spen fc thirty 
four months in England, France 
and -Belgium, and, Bailey Crye 
their younger son from ■ the 
Navy now stationed at Long 
Beach, Calif.

Several of us are killing hogs 
Ihis week. ,

-------------0-------------
t Mrs. Cecil McCreary of Mozcl- 
le visited her mother, Mrs. R. F. 
Miller, who has- been ill.

with them but loft Tuesday., Mr, 
Thompson is feeling pretty good 
and can walk to the table for his 
meals. ' *:
. .kMj’s; Nat Simmons and son, 
Foster from Brookosmith visited ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson,;

Wallace Rodgers ft;om San ’
Angelo vi.sihd a lew days with 
his sister. Mr. and ' Mrs. Bud 
Laughlin last week, ,

Mrs. -Marvin Whitley. Mrs. 
May Rutherford and Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke spent Saturday, in 
Santa Anna and Coleman.;/ 

Owing' to the cold, dam]) 
weather Sunday our- Sunday 
school dropped down to 35 or 40. 
Brother Howell Martin filled his 
regular monthly appointment.

Willie Norman Calcote has 
been confined to his bed the 
last week with flu. Also. Robbie 
Lee Watson has been ill for 
several days. :

We are glad to hear that 
George Goodgion. has docked iif 
the States and will be home 
soon. Ho is the son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Horace ‘Goodgion of Calf 
Creek, near Brady.

Visitors here for the Thanks
giving • program and lunch were 
Mr. and Mrs. John MeClatehey 
from Coleman, Uev. Wylie, Rev. 
and Mrs. J. W, Burfiott and 
daughter. Mrs, Pearl Holder

Mrs. Kate Holmes' and daugh- I 
ter, Tommie Sue spent the week; 
end irr Santa Anna. - ■ i

Mr.- and Mrs.’'Ffairk Brinson 
and children of Bangs are visit-; 
pig with Mr. and Mrs, Lee Five-' 
ash,’ -- ... •
- .Mr. and Miv. Von Lee Suddeth 
and baby returned -us*their home 
here Monday. . Mr. Suddeth has 
just recently received his dis-: 
charge from the army. - 

Mrs. Ella Turney oi Sun An- • 
gelo and Mrs. Turney's -daugh- - 
ter and-.husband irom Califor- ; 
nia spent Monday night with i 
Mr, and Mrs. Tommie Holmes ; 
and Sue, !

Warmer Avant of Browmvood ; 
.spent Monday night in the ; 
George Rutherford home. He re- 1 
turned home Tuesday morning ; 
with Vernon Fiveasli.

her daughter,, Winnie May 
Stokes and baby and Rev. Misses 
Nellie Hill and Laura Dolan.

Soldier boys here were Rod
ney Dean, Felton Mai tin, Wayne 
Whitley, Jack Reed, Jessie Earl 
York, O. T. Stacy, Wallace Rod
gers, Dewitt Wells and Billie and 
Calvin D. Holder..

Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Fellers of 
Trent, Te.xas visited his brother, 
Cooler Fellers and family last 
week.

Mrs. Leta Price and son, Tru
man came in last Tuesday- and 
are here with her sister.

Owing to being ill myself with 
the flu, I have not. collected 'any 
news this week. • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons 
from Brovvnvvood visited his sis- 

■ ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Thompson Monday after 
noon.

Rockwood News
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

There was not a very good at
tendance at Sunday school and 
church due to the weather and 
sickness. We-had very little rain 
but will help some. ■

Herman Estes is at home after 
spending several days in the 

and ; Memorial Hospital at Coleman

r

Wlion News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

There were no - services at 
either church Sunday due to 
■bad weather.
•- Several in our community are, 
- still suffering with colds and flu.

■Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
visited with Mr. Tom Cooper at 
Bangs Thursday. We are sorry 
to report Mr. Cooper’s condition 
-till s»r«ous.

Mrs, L O. Smith and children, 
.’ a id Billy of Iraan are

. .  Mrs., Smith's parents, 
11?. and Mrs. George Rutherford 

- '. jr relatives here. 
jW.ri.-3 Ray Cozart . spent the 

nvftescnci, with, Ms parents^ Mr. 
-  ; - v lto ll  cozart. Elvis Ray

0 9 £ lo r Thanksgiving, 
otusbraHng Nov. 29. He Is to

with a light case of pneumonia, 
following a case of influenza. 
Mrs-. Estes is suffering from a 
severe, case of flu at this-time. 
Mrs. Estes’ mother,- -Mrs.--Lucy 
Shamblin, of Fort Worth came 
in Friday to be with them during 
their illness. 1

Little Miss Patsy Bryan‘and 
Patsy Rhem and Boss Estes are 
in bed with Ihc flu.

John Straughan, .son of- ML 
and Mrs. R .. H. Straughan, has 
his discharge- from -the Army 
and is a-t home with his parents 
now,
- Billy Maness, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Uhss.s Manehs, is at home 
after receiving his discharge at 
Tyler Sunday.

Mrs. Rowland Caudle of Pan
ama City is here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell, and other relatives.

Miss Billye Janet: Steward of 
Ft. Worth spent, the weekend 
here with her parents, Mr.-and 
Mrs. John Steward.

Mr. and Mrs, John Barker of- 
Rochelle and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Steward enjoyed a Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs, John 
X. Steward and girls, Mrs. Stew
ard and girls returned home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Barker for the 
remainder of the week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Story are 
enjoying having her father, Tom 
Bingham, of Austin visit with 
them.

Mrs, R. L. Steward, Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell and Denny visited for 
a short while Sunday, afternoon 
in Brady with Mrs. Buster Hest
er and- children. . •

Alvin-Bostick, student of John 
Tarleton college, spent the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs,' .Tatk Bostick.

Mrs. N. - Woods. spent. the

her daughter, W&i;da,
Mr. and Airs. Robert Russ and

»slK .
Uisc

Proper iaSanee
Means a Lot to 
a DAIRY COW

For the-m ost satisfactory milk production 
It is important that-the dairym an keep his 
dairy ra tio n . in proper balance w ith his 
roughage. Lack of balance tends to lower 
milk production and in many cases it will 
be found next to. impossible- to recover 
th is loss. -The protein content of the  dairy 
ration m ust be changed immediately to 
balance with - any change In the protein 
content of‘.the-roughage-fed. -

Ask your Red Chain dealer for .Red Chain 
18 P er Cent Dairy Ration —- you’ll find it 
an ideal basic dairy fe e d ., Experienced 
dairym en depend on the feed .and have 
found it  economical to use.

. See Your Local Red Chain-.Dealer TODAY! 
■ For Free Dairy Protein Chart

Griffin Hatchery
' - : Phope 80,- Santa Anna, Texas

-CARD;.’ OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre
ciation for your, sympathy 
shown us in ' the passing. of our 
husband and father, Mr. W. L. 
Swann. Also for the beautiful 
floral Offering.

The Swann family

vCOlteMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning 

Jess R. Pearce, Manager

Go to Church Sunday.

WHY PAY MOPS?

E*«h kit contains 3 fu ll
ounces of .Salotn-type 
solution with Kurtium, CO Cutlers, <10 end 
tissues, cotton appli
cator. neutralizer and 
complete instructions.

HOME NT

■ m
Takes cnl/2 to 3
Hours <sl f-Jo.i,c>

Paynes Variety Store

‘l e . J ’m staying 
in the Army!
t h e m  arb

m  m a s o h s  . . .  

AM® K i l l  THEY A ttI !9*

|  “First, l keep my present, grade.
3 Thai means a lot.

2 “By rccnlisting for 3 years J.
can pick my own branc.lt of 

service in the Air, Ground or 
Service Forces, and can go to any 
overseas theater I wish.
% “j get my lnusicring-out pay,
^  even though I’m rccnlisting. 
Also, 1 get $50 a year recnlistmcct 
bonus for each year I’ve been .in 
the Army. My dependents rcc.eivc- 
fuinily allowances for the full term 
of my enlistment. -And I’ll be 
eligible for Gl Bill of Rights bene-, 
fits when 1 get on! of the Army.

“My food, clothes, quarters, 
medical and dental care are ail 

supplied to me. And I can learn 
any of 200 skills or trades in the 
Army schools.

“All of us who are reenlisting 
arc going to have from 30 to 

00 days’ furlough at hone with 
full pay and our travel paid both 
tvay."-. And we’ll have 30 days’ fur
lough every year with pay.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ dr

P A Y  P E R  M O N T H —

' E N L I S T E D  M E N  

la Additio* la Fwd, Wgtat,.

5 “Any time after 20 years J.
can letire at half pay increas

ing year by year to three-unariers 
Telivctnenl pay after 30 years o£ 
service. And the lime I’ve already 
served in active military or naval 
service counts toward my retire, 
ment time. Added up-reenlist- 
merit seems pretty sound to me!K

4
5

JANUARY 31,1946
AM IMPORTANT DATS 

FOB MEN IN THE ARMY.

MEN new in - Army wh* reanlict 
before February 1 will be reen- 
lifted In preterit grade. Men hen» 
orably discharged can reenlltf 
within 20 days after discharge 
In grade held al lime o f . dis
charge, provided they reenlltf 
before February I, 194#.

You may enlist AT AMY TIMB 
for VA, 2 or 3 year period#,. 
(One-year eellstments for men 
now In Ihe Army wfth i
6 month® of sopvlc®.)

id |9«dical Care 
•A

(r.) -Fhiti 20% lun-i-CT iot 
ServicuOverseas, ( b ) — Plus 
50% if Member cf Flying 
Crows, Parnciuitist, etc. (c ) 
--Plus 3 % Incror.se in Pay 
■for Each 3 Years of Service,

Startling ■ 
8m® Pay

■ - ■ Per -
Master Sergeant Miurf6 
or First Sergeant #138,00
Technical Sergeant 114.00 
Staff Sergeant . - .  96.00 
Sergeant . .  ,, » 78.00
.Corporal, . , • 66.00
Private First Class .  54,00
Private .  ,  ,  ,  50.00

MONTHLY 
RETIREMENT 

INCOME AFTZRt 
20 fears’ 30 rears' Service S#rvl€«- -
#89.70
74.10 

- 62.40. 
.50,70 
42.90 
3540  
32-50

$155.2$ 
128.25 
108.00 
87.7$ 
74.23 
60.75 

, 56.25

. SEE THE J O S  THROUGH -

y. S. ARMY
rnmisr now at m m  tm m r
u. & A m t mosmrms stathm

■ . i i  A
‘‘GUARDIAN OF VICTORY'!
A m ,  g r o u n d , s e r v ic e : f o r c e s

109 East Baker St. 
B r o w n w c o d , Tpxas

(Just imagine what thb |
WORLD WOULD BE LIKE J

w ithout m m y >  \
^ O o  0c>

‘ 9

POP TILLS ABOUT THE GOOD OLD "DAZE”!

—MOM', \VOlitU HAVE TO 
BEND OVER AWASH 80ARD 
'm  ElECTftC WASH £ as
m  m  we imM o f  course)

tf> HAVE TO GET UP
?E«fUEP lO  GET-TO 
GVOSK- AND PAY 
iCOSJty FEED * nnp.RiM.

-ID  GET HOME L A T S F L -  
M O M  WOULD 6F FUSSING 
O VER  A  H O T  S T O V E -
supper Might be late.

YV--V
uc.'

.... -  ■, ' u'c-L ; ; -y „■
I I  - - r.: . . . .  I

THE STREETS 
WOULD BE PARK 
AMO DESERT&D AT
Mig h t - -  a n d  
HOLDUP MEN

HAVEAPtCMlC

.1 i 11.

•. ci :■ 

t if

:.r .w
’■ : d . J

; .a

— .OR PUSH A
HEAVY SAD IRON 
OR 'A © RO O M *’*- 
EVtRVTiH NG-TH 'K  
H A W , .

w a t c h  v o n  
T H E  N E X T  
'RED0>nDt>N
AgoaT.miR-*'V [mgnv

V, •

'fit s
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: ATTENDANCE OF S.A.H.S.

first game.
The Mountaineers received the 

opening kick-off and LGvelady 
and Horton made a first on their 
own 40. Then they were hold and 
had te kick. .After the Dragons 
got the ball they tumbled and 
England recovered for Santa - 
Anna on the Dragon 7.

After 3 ground plays end one 
pass the Dragons took over 
again and got tin; ball out. Then 
in the second quarter on a pass 
from Lovelady to England set 
the bail on the Dragons 30>. Then 
on the next play a pass from 
Kingsbery to England was good 
lor a touchdown but England 
was ruled out. of bounds on the 
I bird. Then Horton drove over 
but fumbled on the 1 foot line. 
Then the half came. From then 
on it was nip and tuck with 
neither (cam getting Inside the 
others 20. Tins was the ball 
name with the Bantu Anna 
Mouniaineers and the Bangs 
Dragons.

----- ,------ V— —_  ■■ ■ ■
- SICK CALL .

Borne of our Mountaineers 
have been just a bit under the 
weather the last few days.: I 
guess all of you know that W, 
H. Blake made a call on . the 
hospital and left his. pneumonia 
there. We hear he is home again 
and are we glad!

Willie C., Vemetta S. Alice 
Anna G. and Evelyn Bruce, claim 
they kept company with the flu 
and I don’t doubt it..

Jeanette E. says she has. a 
"mighty bad cold!’ and we’ll 
lake her word for it.

Others too, look like “the 
morning: after the night before,’’ 
but. maybe this “nose.■.-.■.blowing; 
couhing-epidemic” won’t last for

as a

With the breath of the Editor 
in-Chiof hot ori my neck I was 
forced to. write, this, article. Thus 
here goes.

Have, you noticed all the va
cant chairs in every, one of your 
class rooms? If you work in the 
office, you have seen the "long 
list of absentees. Are these 
absentees really: necessary? In 
looking over them, I found all
kinds of excuses given for being |eyer and we’ll all be fit 
absent and tardy. Ithink the ma- fiddle soon, 
jority give the excuse of their 
bus being late and clock trouble.
Lately, of course, flu has kept a 
large number at home. In look
ing over the records, I find that 
on the average, at least 20% of 
the school population is not here 
every day. -5

I think, with the cooperation 
of die student body, that our 
class rooms can be filled every 
day, once again.

— .............- V - ............—
GOSSIP COLUMN

Control tower, Control tower* 
Snooping Dizzy swooping in on 
runway GOSSIP with lots 
gooey gossip, over!

Well, well, do tell Sybil Fellers 
and Vernon have been making 
eyes in the study hall. Ummm.

An old flame never dies eh! 
Stanley C. (B. Bruce)

-V-
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Dear 'Lonesome,
Have you tried ■ reading the 

book “How to Win Friends and 
Influence People?” If not I sug
gest that you read it. It has 
worked beautifully for other 
people to whom T have pre
scribed lb If however, this fails 
to work just say lo yourself, as 
John Paid Junes did, “Surrender 
newer, I've just begun to fight.” 
Then 1' suggest that you try the 
—■well you .know the way to a 
man’s hears is through his 
stomach and the same goes for 
girl friends. If you Slave a pocket 
full of money is enough io make 
ah girls chummy.

This, my dear, is infallible.
Yours soothingly,

Soothing Syrup

Hubba Hubba City, 
Lonely Hearts Junction 

Dec. 3, .1045 
Dear Soothing Syrup,

Please help me win a certain 
boy. lie’s that dashing voineo 
who rides Lhe Rock wood bus, 
Herbert S.

I have beautiful blonde hair 
and big pretty eyes with long 
black eyelashes and I’m just the 
“right” size; and height. But, he 
doesn’t even give me a blink. 

Please .help me.
Hopefully yours,

Desperate Sal

To all of you who have a 
birthday in this merry month of 
December we, of S. A. H. S., wish 
you a very happy birthday.

Among those are: Kelly Wise, 
Dec. 7; Xlimlcc Banta, Dec. 18;. 
Rene Steward, Dec. 19; Chester 
Bryan, Dec. 9; Theola Steward- 
son, Dec. 19; Odell Woods, Dec. 
17; Raymond Steward, Dee. 6; 
Ima Smith, Dec. 6; Bonnie Jean 
Rushing, Dec. JC; Maurice 
Kingsbury, Dec. 21; Rita Hen
derson, Dec. (5; Billy Campbell, 

o f! Dec. 22; Alice Anna Guthrie, 
Dec. 31; and Lawanda Benton, 
Dec. 16.

.........—  V.....- -----
THE 'ROVING ' REPORTER

if girls wear slacks why don’t 
ilieyi Junior, please make up boys wear dresses!!!

vour mind between .Terry B, Earl 
J.

From what we’ve heard Jean- 
eir» E. and Ray have been dat
ing pretty much. How ’bout, tliai?

Margaret V. D. sure does chase 
a certain boy. Who is he? What 
a Junior!

Arm’s love of my eyes is that 
dashing Jimmy Me. Hal, better 
gather your techniques, situation 
ss getting out of hand.

The “Good-goin” - twins should 
be Reba, Vance and Rubv, James

Joyce M. and Ray Me have 
been, seen ■ regularly' together. 
Budding romance. Ahhhb.

Noli R. bolter watch out Billy 
C. has been seen in Coleman 
with a certain S. A. brunette!

That “classy dish” S. F. M. is 
on the beam again. Howard’s 
eyes have that starry look.

Boyd and Wanda seem to be 
“that way about each other.”

Hey, Hey,-they’re on their way. 
those “gruesome twosomes” of 
S.A.H.a

What do you know “Chlgger- 
bug-’ really gets around. Who's 
that, slinky, drape shaped lady?

There's gossip everywhere 
about Betty Me and Bob II. Bob 
still writes Sybil S. very often. 
Blondes seem to catch his eyes. 
Fron^ what'-we. hear Betty still 
writes A, M. '

That “flirty gerty Leady” is 
very  ̂brokr-n hearted. Seems • as 
if that someone in Houston, Tex. 
has given her the brash off.

So ■ long gang, be back, next 
week with a bunch more of 
gooey gossip. Have a swell week 
end. -

, ‘ • ' Roger,
J Snooping Wastes,
' -------- ------------V ________ malt. ‘ -

I think ihe boys would look 
perfectly silly in dresses—Ruby 
June Humphries.

They can if they want to .11 
don't care.--Artie Jean King. ■

Well---!!—Bbtty Ann McCaug- 
han. - . r-

They have nothing to show 
like toe girls.—Kenneth Vance.

Boys have some sense.- Ed 
Bostick.

One of lh.- main reasons — 
they don’t want to wear dresses. 
—Jerry Fulton.

" -------- o---- — —  -. -
HIT PARADE

to

to

to

DRApO&SvAND 
M OOtfE*" Tit,#-'#-

T
shtWfagqJtimft

came > back in 
game of 1945 to tie the 

having been 
the jOragons ‘to their

You Belong to My Heart— 
Sarah Frances (o Howard Lee.

Its Gotta Be This or That-- 
Mi no! a to Pat M.

Scatterbrain • -Billy Day to 
Jean Schrader.

I ’m Gonna Love That Guy— 
Mcibu M. to Gene.

DU Buy That Dream--Ha!
Ann Pricldy,

I Dream of You--Vemetta 
Gerald.

No Cun Do—Jean Rowe 
Tommie Newman.

It Might as Well Be Spring— 
Eft Bostick to Wanda H.

Chickary Chick—Bob Stafford* 
io Johnnie E. £5.

Cuddle Up a Little Closer- 
Bob H. to Betty Ann M,

Hubba Hubba, Hubba—iDors- 
Lha Casey lo Freddie H.

iW B eta‘a long Long Time—
W. H. ta, Emily Ann.

J fi— J — — V— ------------- .....
HUbba Hubba City, 
Lonely Hearts Junction 
f  .... 'Dec.. 3, 1945 V* 
thing Syrup, : 

iv thing if I just had 
'#** .a real? etium-.

to be polite, 
clean" ttnd Tiefit-, but -nothing

Yours lonesome!?,
: .:’Lonesome

Love Circle, Ranger'Park 
.Dec. 4, 1845,

Love Circle, Ranger Park 
Dec. 4, 1941)

Dear Desperate Sal,
Well now hon, you just aren’t 

using the right technique or not 
holding your pretty little mouth 
right.

You should use some of that 
■‘•‘come hither stuff” like Laruen 
Bacall or Lana Turner and too 
some good “stinkum” perfume 
might get the job done. Also you 
might try some of those exer
cises, you know a figure will do 
anything and your face ■ isn’t 
always your fortune.

If any of these -don’t 'help, 
well, just turn those “pretty 
little ole” : eyes of yours toward 
some other “dashing dan.”

Yours lovingly, 
Soothing Syrup 

If any of the rest of you Joes 
ail'd Janes have problems which 
you can’t solve (not geometry) 
just remember that little white 
box in the study hall. Drop your 
problems through “Ye Okie Gos
sip e Boxe” and soon Soothing 
Syrup will respond with a big 
dose of remedies.

Till then, yours soothingly,
\  Soothing Syrup

There Should Be a Law Against

Couriers being run out of the 
upper hali.

English IV students having to 
put their books in their lockers 
before going to (he lunch room'.

Mrs. Byrnes stopping interest
ing conversations in the Study 
Hall..-- ' '

•Mothers who wont let their 
daughters goimore often.

Girls who arc so prelty they 
keep boys minds off school work-

Teachers who'give hard -as
signments.

Girls who spread -false gossip.
Freshmen loading the funny 

paper before seniors.
People who deliberately inter-, 

n ip t a couple who are courting.
Boys who are so fonfl of one 

girl they have no need for the 
others. *

— - -

PERSONALITY OF THE WEEK

accomplishment 'was passing 
Algebra I. Just overlook the fact 
ttiat he’s flunking Algebra' II.

This just about ends'the his
tory of a "regular fellow” but 
you may be sure you’ll be hear
ing more from him because he 
just isn’t someone to. be- forgot-, 
ten,-

.CAN-YOU IMAGINE -.

More people studying around 
SAHg.

Any -other Senior president: 
other than Willie C.

Dayton Me. acting his age.
. Mavice with her hair cut short

Ruby Goodgion without the 
giggle.

The newspaper all in one piece 
■ Mary L, without’ a letter to or 

from some fellow. <
Nell Ralstin without a flock of 

jewelry, mostly picked up.
Bob : Stafford without his 

hands in his pock'-is.
Vance Cobb without Kenneth" 

Vance. .'■■■■■ y
, Fred Oakes without his books.

Shorthand students without a 
headache..

—;_V— ----——
JOKES

Webb: “I exercise every morn
ing. I jump out of bed ;if the 
crack of dawn—take a brisk 
walk, chink my orange juice then 
go to the window and inhale for 
five minutes.” - :

Vernon-: . “My-,- that sounds 
great.” .-••• -..

Webb: "Next- week I’m --going 
to open the window.” -

Mary Lois: “Oh! he’s . cute, I 
could kiss him.”

Nell R.: “Kiss him, Why he 
comes up to your lower lip.”

M. L.: “So what, So long as he 
comes up often enough.”

Hal: “Last night I dreamed I 
was chasing a blonde down Hol
lywood boulevard.”

Ann: “How did you interpret 
the dream?”

Hal: “Tonight I go to bed with 
a bicycle,” '

Mrs, Davis: “What is the esr 
sen.cc of this perfume? Crushed 
rbse petals -ori squeezed Iliac 
buds?”
- Donnie Estes: - “No, mangled 
soup greens." i
- Dayton.:. .“Say, dad, I'd like, to 
ask your advice about some-

thing.” . ,Ki
Father: “You'moan-you want 

my endorsement of aombfh'm-;; 
foolish you've already done.” .

Jamb.-,: “Ruby, dearest, I'm
burning with- Iqve for. youJ’ c : 

■Ruby: “Come now, . James
don’t make a fuel of yourself,!*.

Lawyer: “Remember- anything 
you say will be used, against you. 
• Gene' Smith: “Betty-Grablc.” ,

Complete Line of
■ Spark Plugs. 

Fan Belts '
GULF OIL '

, New Shipment, in cans-—
- ’-all weights.

- Dele© Battery
-Si-''

Super Pyro Alcohol,Type N, 
• .will not harm radiators.
- Let us service your car

for winter driving
, ' WASH AND GREASE 

PHONE 75

Owen & OopeEand
l&S!

Attention! Ladies and gentle
men may I .introduce th" 
Mountaineer of the week? I t’s 
none other that that dynamo of 
energy (and mischief), King 
Auestead.

King came to Santa Anna in 
1940 and is now a well-known 
Sophomore in SAHS.- 

His hobbies are girls and 
sports. The sports he favors are 
football, baseball and socker. 

His favorite food is pie with 
ice cream or anything sweet. 
King prefers for his music to be 
Boogie Woogie and his reading 
material is detective stories or 
Looney Tunes.
- ■Any movie with Betty Grable 

suits. King. Second best is a 
mystery with Frankenstein. 
Quite a combination, eh?

When asked of his- most out
standing deed, King says it took 
place; in the football game with 
Coleman. It seems he caught a 
pass! Of course, he was pena
lized five yards due to the fact 
he wasn’t supposed to have 
caught, it! Ye3s King was on life 
football team/ playing “center” 
as number 60.
' According to King his greatest

; Plant
Is Now Open for Business . . . .

But on account of my bottle caps and', 
my-vault not being completed, I will 
wait for another date to have my open
ing. However, we are open, and anyone 
wishing to see where their milk comes 
from may visit the plant at any time.

You will notice our milk is  how capped with plain - 
;/. , : caps, but it is  Grade A pasteurized milk. .. '

I am opening this plant on an honest basis and 
have the best equipment available, but some of the

'V --parts'come slow. . . .  , : \
.■ ■ . . . . .  - . ..- - - -

I want you to try this milk, cream,, whipping cream and but® 
termilk, My . only word is, if it is Williams Dairy Products it 
has got to be good. It is a fresh product—it Ip a good product., '

We w ii have a special-opening day for the public t© inspect 
"the,.plant,..blit the plant will be:open to visitors-368 daya'-n' 
'fear, and you are welcome at-all times.. - .'

When you call for dairy products for quality, say Wiliams.

ti'K? 1.

Fairy Williams, Owner * , ntiV̂ ,̂ -s'■'A1 ;i .vSanta Anfia
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BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

II SCHOOL
L E S S O N  -:-

- B y  HAROLD-L, LUNDQUIST, D, B . - 
m  T h e  Moody B ible In s titu te  of C hicago. 

■ ' R e le a s e d  by W estern  N ew sp ap er U nioa.

L esson  fo r  D ecem ber 9
L e m o n  su b jec ts  and  S c rip tu re  te x ts  se

l e c t e d  and  .co p y rig h ted  by In te rn a tio n a l 
[C ouncil of R elig ious E d u ca tio n ; uised by  fpel-misslon. ••«-■•
; THE CHRISTIAN'S PLACE IN 
, . THE. L IFE  OF HIS NATION.

- (Temperance Lesson)

V LESSO N  T E X T : M att. 5:13-10, tJ-Wl'-; 
II F e t e r S :  13-17: ' • ;  ..

GOLDEN- T E X T : B lessed  la the  n a tio n 1 
Whose God 1* the  L ord.“ -P salm  33:12.

- The pastor and . wife have had 
a very enjoyable visit with the 

'l daughter in Carlisle, Arkansas j and while there preached for the 
j First: Baptist Church, at both 
I hours Sunday. . ,
! We urge every member to.be 
1 present Sunday. The financial 
program of the .church will be 

j discussed and the membership 
j will be given an opportunity to 

.1 pledge their support to it: for the 
coming year. Services as follows: 

y Sunday School 10: a.m.. Train- 
' ing Union G p.m., Preaching ser
vices II a.m. arid 7 pm.

The Brotherhood will meet 
Tuesday night- at 7 p.m. Every 
man is. urged to.be present.

S. R. Smith, pastor

Men m ake up.nations, Human be
ings In a land like ours determine 
by their Interests and attitudes the 
direction in which the entire social 
o rder moves. That in turn deter- 
,m ines what kind of government we 
have.

It tile totalitarian -philosophies 
-have colored our thinking and, 
caused us to forget the im portance 
of the Individual in the life of our 
nation, let us turn at omSe to the 
right view. .

. Particularly  Important is the, bear? ,
tag which Individual Christians can 
and should have on our national life. 
We have tended to' draw back- and 
fail to use the power :and position 
which we have bv God’s grace, -■ -,

Nowhere does tiiat show, more , 
than in our failure (perhaps one . 
should say shameful failure!) to 
bring Christian principles to bear 
upon the appalling liquor problem. 
This is tem perance Sunday. Do not 
fail to stress that phase of Christian 
citizenship today. ,,

How should Christians make their 
influence felt in the nation? By be- : 
tag what they ought to be and con
tributing to its life. Note these 
things in our lesson—the . Christian 
gives:

I. Salt (Matt. 5:13),
We are the salt of the earth, and 

the pungent savor of Christ is to bo 
evident in us as we touch life round 
about us—In the church, in the 

'home, and in the nation/
True salt is antiseptic and purify

ing. . It fights corruption wherever; 
It is found. IIow effective the spir
itually salty Christian and church 
should be against the corrupt polit
ical system, the liquor industry, vice 
and sin of all kinds. Have -we lost. 

• our savor (v. 13)?
II. Light -(Matt.' 5:14-10).
A light is inlendl-d to give illumi

nation to all round about it. It al
ways does1 unless someone hides it 
under a cover, and then it becomes 
not only useless but dangerous.

A life' lighted by faith in Christ 
■will shine to the very ends of the 
earth  and, as a missionary oneo 
said, "The light that shines farthest 
sh ines'b righ test-at home,"

We are the light' of the world, but 
If we cover our light we deny the 
very essence of our natures. Here 
is no thought of proud or selfish dis
play. Light docs not shout about 
itself, it just shines. •
- W how ill deny that there is need 

' of some real spinh-ud light in some 
of the dark corners of our national 
life? Who is to.slime m such places 
bu t you and me, follow-believer?

Then, too, let us- not forget that 
God has sent us out to light oilier 
lights. We can best serve our na

tio n , and best meet the challenge 
of -liquor by turning men to Christ.

T hat doesn’t mean that we should 
neglect other "good works," but it 
i s  well to keep "first things first."

. THANKS AND SO LONG -

This id ip announce that I- 
liavO' sold my station to W.-A. 
Davis, T  wish to thank each and 
every one for their patronage. I 
remain:

' - -  ' DOUG MOORE -'- .
- V

W anted  to buy: Strap Iro n ,
Junk Cars, Metal, etc, Jones 
.nmk Tai'd.

Mrs. M, 'J. Stacy lias, moved to 
Ballinger, at. 4.04 . BroadWy, 
Apartment 2, in the residence of 
her . daughter, Mrs. -C, A. Dopse,

AOran Henderson left this week 
i or Dallas when' he will go 
work for a Geophysical Co, He 
expects to : be stationed , out of 
Dallas somewhere. • ■

Funeral Held For .
Colemaî  •'Woman, 98 , , / ■

COLEMAN, Dec. 3.—CSpl.)— 
Funeral was conducted from the 
First Baptist Church hero Sun
day for Mrs. E. h. 'Dunman, 98, 
Coleman county pioneer,, who 
died here Thursday night. The 
Rev. T, Lynn. Stewart, pastor, 
conducted the service. Burial 
was in the city cemetery under 
direction of the J, E. Stevens 
Company/ - -

Mrs.. Dunman was born Aug
ust 10, 1847, in Liberty county 
and came to Coleman county in 
1879 from Refugio. She is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. 
May Perry and Mrs. Zoe Hay
worth, and a son, Henry Dun
man, all of Coleman; two sis
ters, Mrs. JVC. Jones of Cole
man and Mrs. Prank Parks of 
Dexter, New Mexico; six grand
children and 12 great grand
children,

..........  -  0...... ..... .
Last week Mrs. Fred Rollins 

reported events of ■ a party at the 
Jim Harrison home in Brown- 
wood and the reporter who 
wrote up the party understood 
Mrs. Rollins was invited to help 
entertain. Now,, according to a 
corrected report, Mrs. Rollins 
states and she and her husband 
were only invited guests, no dif
ferent from'the others.

----------------------------------------y -----------------------------------------

Capt. and Mrs. Dale Steward- 
j soh of Lawton, Okla, visited here 

0 over the holidays with relatives 
and friends. While here Capt. 
Stewardson went to Mason deer 
hunting. !

Mrs. C. A.-Crump visited in 
Dallas with her father last week. 
Her father, Mr. A. L. .Stewardson 
lias been ill.

Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick visited 
Mrs Warren Taylor .in Waldrip 
last week.

Church Notices

Miss Ruth Jones left Wednes
day for San Antonio.

• CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 10 A, M. Geo. 

P. Richardson, Supt.
Communion and preaching 

service 11 A. M.
Brnest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening
' Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening. .

J. W. Burgett, pastor.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt. - 
. Morning Worship 1,1:00 a.m.

Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
5:00 P. M.

Evening Wor s h i p  Services, 
7:00 P. M.

T was glad when they said unto 
me, ,

Let us go Into the house of the 
Lord.” ■ ■

J. D. F. Williams, pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday.
Choir Practice, 6 p.m. each 

Friday. ■ ■■■•■' . .
Ben-Hr Moore, pastor

The well-ordered, comfortable
horns reilccia a family's good
taste.
The restful appointments of oar 
funeral home, our professional 
capability, experienced direction 
and helpful, persona! service all 
contribute to a service of quiet 
beauty and memorable distinction.

F U N E R A L  H O M E
616 COMMERCIAL AVE COLEMAN,TEXAS

-  PHONE 2361

pc ,-̂ r- - /AT- --if,
•Ii-/' Jt, 'jt.- '

DEAD. ANIMALS
Picked up free of. charge ■

' OUR
government needs the grease

- Brown wood 
■ ■ Rendering Co.

Call: m collect day or night 
8509F23

1

: ANNOUNCEMENT. ■ -:

I wish to announce the pur
chase of the Gulf Service Sta
tion from Douglass Moore and 
will appreciate having aJI the 
former customers to continue 
your patronage and to aiso In
vite my other friends and the 
public in general to share your 
business with us. Watch ' for 
further announcement in the 
future. •

W. A. (Pig), DAVISf 
------------0 - -----------

1946 AAA COMMUNITY 
COMMITTEE ELECTIONS --.

An election will be held Satur
day, December 8th to elect; forty 
five AAA Community Commit
teemen to serve during 3946. 
Three committeemen to repre
sent the farmers and ranchers 
in each of the- fifteen commuhi- 
ties will he chosen by ballot. One 
delegate and alternate from 
each community will' be elected 
to meet later and: elect the 
County Committee. .

A ballot for each community 
has been prepared, by a nomina
ting committee. This ballot con

tains the names; of: two 
producers for each position to be 
filled. If the voter is not satis
fic'd with the names on the bal
lot. a space has been provided 
to write in his choice.
. Any farm participating in the 
AAA Program or Federal Crop 
Insurance Program .makes any 
producer on that farm eligible to 
vote. -

The polls will open at 8:00 a. 
m. and close at 4:00 p.m. and a 
voting box Has been-provided at 
each oi the following places:

Community A. Novice; Uom- 
muniiy B, Burkett; Community 
C, Glen Cove; Community D, 
Agricultural Building, Coleman; 
Community E Agricultural-Bldg, 
Coleman; Community F, -Wattk 
Creek and Echo;-. Community G, 
Loss Creek; Community It, Kan
in. Anna; Community 1, Valera; 
Community J, Fisk; Community 
K, Santa Anna;-' Community L,

-------------- ------ ------ rr*—*
leading; .Mozelle; Community M, Gbuld- 

bnsk; 'Community N, Trickbam;
Community O, ftockwcod.

Each year more 1 responsibility: 
is being placed, on i;he’A®§al; 
Community. Committee.,, Thiik,’ 
position is an important one:Jj%- 
serving tlm producers of ,|heir 
community. Each eligible, vpter 
should roaliac his responsbility 
in helping to elect the pet|pn to 
serve liis community. He should: 
by all means go to the voting 
box in Ids community and cast 
his ballot /.

"  ■---------- -------------------------------------------------- :----------— —  . ; V

Sara Ramseuv of Austin visit
ed with Misses Elsie Lee and 
.Ruby Harper Thanksgiving..

Miss Evelyn Kirkpatrick spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Mary 
BeiHemi in Kan Angelo.

Mr. B. A. Parker spent Sunday 
visiting in Garden City, Texas.

M A Y O
b a r g a i n s !
Mew Studio Couches

Finished a id  .Unfin
ished ' Breakfast Slits

T ils  
. Buckets 

' Battery Packs 
Steel Toy Wagons 

Steel Scooters 
Rocking , Horses 
Other Steel Toys

Call 98
We Delifer

H I. Love (Matt. 5:43-48). , . — —
•— <■—"tuve'your enemiesM - (v. -44)that-.- i Pirst.. Baptist,. Churcll, 

I s  the standard  which Christ has 
•established for His followers. While 
[the love one has for the brethren is 
■without doubt a more intimate re
lationship than the love one may 
[have for- an enemy, we m ust not 
seek to minimize the real love we 
should have even for those who 
curse and revile us,
■ I t  is to  m ove us so deeply that we 
not only treat them kindly, but also 
p ray  for them . Humanly speaking 
m sh  a tiling is impossible, but in 

— .Christ It is not only possible, it has 
actually  been dem onstrated in life.

-  It is m easy for Christians to 
* speak with derision that borders on i a t te n d .

h a tred  about ‘‘the devil’s gang," and j . V e lm a
t o ’lose a l  love for the crowd that 
bangs around the tavern  and f. e 
j|/s.rnfoling -bouse. L et us .b a te  their 
silt, bu t m ay  God help us to show 

< th a t we rea lly  love them .
L o w  will do more to reach the

'Sunday School 30:00 a. m. 
Breaching services 11:00 a.m.

. Training* Union, 6 p.m. 
Preaching Service, 1 p.m . • 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

S. R. Smith, pastor.
ASSEMBLY OFGOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service S3:15 p. m. 
Thursday Bible Study 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday Night Evangelistic 

Service.
Yon are cordially Invited to

L. Davis, pastor.

the linage of God and will honor 
them . even though, he may not /be. 
able to respect or approve their way. 
of life.. The,1 dignity and position of 
the individual is always, recognized 

world tor Christ, and mor# to direct by Christianity.
'aw asBonal We into right channels' ‘ The brotherhood of true believers. 
Ihs® any other inttuence "we can ( gtionld call forth a peculiar love. We 
htiOgto bear. Let us do all we cm,., r » e 4  to renew that brotherly affec- 
hut let us do It- all in tow* A • in between believers. ' -

I  nf (i«i that is. the dpslre to
,

... .. •- ■'-■*■■■ ■: 
•4^ ’ not V  oetwsfly or by wuto-««v* wU »f it

' ;i"v; ■

Phone 2403
FOR

f. L. Freeman
Plumbing

and
Heating

^ G E N E R A T O R S
Champioli a id  A. C. Spark Flags :

(all sizes) ; ■ • .

■ CARBURETORS
Gates F ai Belts a id  Radiator lo se

' FLOOR WATS
For ’38 and r36 Fords

Freezon© Anti Freeze 

Other, Accessories end Parts
' - S E E  . ■-.■■■

#C W iL L iA m S
■Santa Anna,.Texas. ■ ' -Phone71'

m r m i i l
iMll!l!llili!llllllllllillilll!!lllllllllUII!lllilll!l!ll!l!lllllll!i!l!lllli[||ll!!llll!!lllillIllllilllllll!!!ill!ll!ll!HlliVil!lllll!!l!!!IIIll!lll!l{ll[llilll!l!l

fiyca Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

- DR. A. J. BLACK
. OPTOMETRIST / '

Suite 3C3-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hour:;: <>:00-!2:0ii and 1:00-6:311

Evenings by Appointment , ' - Phone 7081

INSURED

LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

S e r v i c e

D rs. E llis  &  Ellis ■
. ■

Local a®4 L o ig

D istance O ptom etrist
309-10-11 Citiisens 

NatT. Bank building

Pick U p _
a i d ' -

, - Brow nw ood
' . T ssas ,

.... - -."" • ■■

Straight Loading
d e a d '

WOODROW NlELL
Phone 3 3 4

ANIMALS
' And Cflppled Livestock 
Free Eemoval Within 5#.-Mi.

Santa Anna | Phone Collect
|  Sznta Anna 230 or 4W
1 .  OOIiHiHAN COUNTY h
i ’ 0---j ■-//;
1' _____ ____________________________.1 i■ ‘ ■■■ ..... ' ■

MILK -
For Children

Milk builds healthy, 'hus
ky bodies, a n d ,  sound,. 
white teeth.

For Adults
Milk _ supplies. the rente- 
te c e 'so  important-to you.:

For Everyone
Milk Is a  satisfy! • 
clous drink, weloc - . v.
tlfaa.

PROPERty 
B A S T E m  ■-

m m  m m



YOUR VICTORY BONDS WILL
4A 4 f t *w - W p l

CONTINUE THIS! The care and cure of .our tragic 
thousands of wounded. Victory 

Bonds help pay-the cost! And they’ll help pay for bringing all our ' 
boys back home— help wind up the war’s colossal cost!

. , ; - i f

4i41®ltstt^

A - V I ID E  T lf  l \  I- The necessary, reserve - that son of yours ' 
y i l b  i  I B • who’s coming back to the farm will want 

for future repairs. . ..for refertilizing the land..® for erosion control. . .  
all the things that must be done to make the farm a better paying business.

P R F V F N T  I N  1 ^ 1  The bitter aftermath of squandered A
i  l \ h  W M i l  I  * S ite# .  moncy th at leads to inflation. ,N o
work—-no .living for the men who helped to make a better America! 
Depression can’t strike if we' have a secure^backlog of Victory Bonds!

• • . . . - f t - ' . . - - -  ■■■• - -  . -  ■ ..

O u r  Quota Is

Let Us All Be Good Sports 
and Top the Quota

BUY MORE. .BUY BIGGER BONDS IN J§ 
AMERICA’S GREAT VICTORY LOAN

l l
VICTORY

LOAN

Stun ill

Service Cafe 
Griffin Hatchery 
B. T. Vinson Grocery 
J. S. Rogers Laundry 
ityEdy Mercantile Co.
Davis Gulf Service Sta. 
Santa AimaNational 3^mk 
Western At*tp Supply ,

Pettijohn Hardware Co. ..
Blue Hardware Co.
Burton-lingo Co, - 
Piggly Wiggly . • -
Hosch Ftirn. & Undertaking Co, 
L. A, Welch Garage 
Phillips Drug Go.
Coleman Gas & Oil Co.
Hoseh ̂ Grocery, fio.

Williamson Shoe Hospital 
-Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
Mayo Furniture Co. 
Paynes Variety Store 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Corner Drug Store 
Santa Anna Gas Co. 
Nabours Gro. & Market

Otfii.te «s official ILfK UpMftwy adwttsm eiit—prepared under the auspices at T m m sf Bepartenent and War Adivertlstag Connell.



PACm SMUT THE SANTA ANNA NRWS FRIDAY, H1C1MB1R 7, ..ISIT

A  TRIBUTE TO SETH

In the grey dawn of early 
meaning November 8, 1045, the 
f;r<iiiU soul of Kolh Risinger 
winged m'flight into the “great
beyond.’* Leaving a vacant place. 
In the hearts of his loved opes, 

-that this world, can never fill,
. A pall of gloom settled over 
they little “mountain city*’’ when 
these words, “Seth Risinger is 
:dead,”-<--was passed - from one to 

1 another, and some of the busi- 
ness^men passed saying, “He will 
Be ihissed more than any other 
person - in j Santa. Anna,’’ This 
Jriendly smile, and pleasant out- 
look for something good in 
everything, especially in his 
fellowman; a lw a y s  finding 
enough real good to over-shad
ow their faul(svor short comings.

Soon that same-pall of gloom 
or JPg-cloud of sorrow drifted on 
over Colemah, wher'e “Seth," as 
h(> was known -to his many 
fronds, w as: a citizen and busi
ness man for many years, and 
the childhood home of his wife. 
Miss: i Vesta '-.Inez Lewis, the 

... “Dream Girl" of his heart.
Then the fog-cloud of sorrow 

•drifted - - west - to San Angelo,

where many friends and ac
quaintances were grieved at the 
loss of a good friend as well as 
a business promoter, lor San
Angelo was business headquart
ers for Seth. Risinger and 'wife 
for many years, while living on 
their ranch near Water Valley 
and it was there . that the (cow
boys and ranch men, far; and' 
wide, learned to know and feei 
the hospitality and cdrdiality of 
the great loving heart-and con
genial smile of Seth Riley Risin
ger. In death as. in life that 
•same sweet smile seemed to 
softly say, -‘Oh do not despond, 
lor ever and ever, Light Feig- 
neth Beyond.’’

“Still in the blackness of 
the night shall rise a star 
From shining parapets, a ‘ 
light sadly fa r-  -
Snail pierce the shadows 
that enshroud our grieving 
hearts
And with its healing, radiance 

w ill peace impart •
And that same beauteous 
star will lead us on 
To meet on a golden morning 
Of Eternal Dawn.” .

—A Friend

Personals
Airs.' Herman Buudren and 

father are visiting her sister in 
Houston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Carroll 
and- Mr., and Mrs. W. L. Camp
bell attended the Golden Wed
ding celebration of Mr. and .Mrs. 
E C. Cash in Brownwood Sun 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Browning 
and children have moved to 
Abilene'to make their home. He 
is to attend one of the schools 
there- under the G 1 bill of rights

Hubert Turner of Abilene- washere over the weekend.
T

the opening of our new ■

HELPYOOH-SELF
Style Laundry

On Depot Street across from Piggly Wiggly .

We have seven machines in
stalled now and will have 

another one soon.
■ Come in 'and give our service a trial. . -

- We Strive to Pleas© .■ '

Mrs. Loss HL Niell

Roy Golston of Tyler, Texas 
spent, Friday and Saturday here 
utiii his brother, Rex Gob; ton.

Mrs. H. W. Kingsbury retu rn
ed Thursday from Alva, Okla
homa whore she has boon visit
ing.

Mr, and Mrs. B. T. Vinson 
spent Thanksgiving Day in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chc-aney, 
were visitors in Brownwood 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hays left 
Wednesday for Novice for a few 
clays visit.

Garland Arrant spent the hol
idays with his parents at Shield. 
He is attending school at A & M

Kenneth Moredock of Texas 
A & M spent the holidays here 
with his’ parents. .

Wanted to buy: Scrap
Junk Cars, Metal, etc. 
.funic  H a rd .

Iron,
Jo n e s

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Eubank 
have purchased the old Leman 
Brown home .and are now mak
ing their home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ste
phenson returned from Falfut- 
rias. Wliilo there they went on 
over into Old Mexico.

Mr. arid Mrs. A. G. Foster of 
Abilene spent, Tuesday and Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Upton. They arc Mrs. Uptons 
parents. -

Mis. Sam Collier, Gale Collier, 
Emma Kate Speck and Lorraine 
Curley were visitors in Brown- 
wood last Thursday. : ^

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williamson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collier 
attended the charter program of 
the Eden Lions Club Monday 
night.

Alton Diserns from Austin, 
where he is attending school, 
was here visiting his .parents 
Sunday. ,

; Mr. Hardy Blue, John Hardy, 
Wilma Jeanette .Mills and - -Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Henderson at
tended the TCU-SMU football 
game in Ft. Worth SaLurday.

Mrs. Bessie Cornelius of Abi
lene visited her mother, Mrs. It. 
F. Miller last week.

Mrs. Roger Hunter of Austin 
visited here last week with, re-, 
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn William
son spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Morrow at 
San Angelo. Mrs. Katherine Lee 
returned with them to spend the 
weekend.

An Assured! Future
and Good : 
Jobs await 
. Trained: ;.; 
..'Beauty
Operators! 

Enroll Now ! -

SCOGGINS BEAUTY ACADEMY
W rite for Befalls 

1741 Pine ' Abilene, Texas

Fred and Bradley Hodges of 
Lott, Texas visited last week 
with- their brother. J. P. Hodges, 
Sr. of Rockv/co-J.

Mayor Geo. Johnson was in 
town for a while 'Wednesday 
afternoon after about a two 
weeks spell with the flu.

t y h i s . .

CREAMIER

. '  . ■ ■ ■ . , ;  .i

the

Santa Anna High School 
Friday Nite, Dec. 7 

7:30 P.M .

FUN : MAGIC 
MYSTERY

.VI5 Awaits 49e

ur  m _ _
:$ Texas Oranges

good and sweet' '■

* 3 °
j *  TEXAS ..... .Grape. . . u

'Sunshine
CRACKERS

Marsh Seedless 
Each M

Salted and Krispy
' 2- l f e  b o x

31c

Everlite Flour
N e w -C a r-^ -N o n e  B e tte r '

2 5 1  Sack 1 .15
i ^ ^ i f l l  Sack 2.15

teQiiOHMaBtg.

M E A T  S A L T

STOCK SALTNew Car100-pound sack

MORTON’S— MA CK’S—  FIGARO 
Sausage Seasoning

________________ J9
D1MTH HITJIII© Colorado re- AA 
■ 1 1 1 1  I f  O t A l l a  cleaned, 5-lb  pfeg .Q J

FRESH OYSTERS ,79
Inms-PN Baby Beef*

HENS—DRESSED and DRAWN
H


